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:·-.: :>/ - ~, ~ 'J ~- --.s:::: .:.:: :p:r»~»fc2~~als f'or a. Directive of the 
OOlUlCil l.&y:Lng -.-down in respec-t of befi.f, ve&JJ.. -~4. pigl!le$.~ 
;produetts provisionS :bn:pl-em.cmtinm ~he :o.iwe41iive on inwN"<l 
processing 
(001:1:(74) 126 4 final) • 
·(Subnitt~d- under Article 149(2) of -the ~eaty). 
The above mentioned -,_,ropo~a.l for a. Council Directive aim~ to t;>rohibi t the use 
of the inward processing arrangements for certain beef 1 veal and pigmea.t 
goods in order to devote all ca.pa.oity for absorbing existing SlU'1~luses, to the 
Communit.y processing industries. However, such prohibitions-are not justified· 
for lard ancJ. othc:.;r pigfa.ts (sub-heading 15.01 A) and fats of bovine cattle 
(sub-heading 15.02 B I), because on the one.· hand a fall in the price for those 
products wi-bhin the Communi t.y has not been observed and on the other hand 
sur>plies of rendered a.nilnal fats within Jche ~ommuni ty e.re limited. Refiners 
therefore need to su?ply themselves partially with raw materials from third 
countries in order not to ~~established outlets on the world market or 
processed products. 
Consequently "\ihe Commissio~ proposes an amendment to the original proposal 
(cm.a: (74) 1264) in order to remove the products falling under sub-heading 
15.01 A and 15.02 B I in the Common Customs Tariff from the list given in 
' . ' . I 
Article -1 of that ·proposal. 
!o The follcn-ring reci ta.l is to be inserted after the sixth recital: 
'~ereas the rends in price levels tor lard and for 
fats of bovine cattle an~ the availability of supplies 
on the Communi-ty market have evolved in a'~different ·way 
. -J - ' -J.!. • \ -. ' -
from those in resp$ct.of other products in.the. beef and 
veal and pigmeat sectors; whereas.it is comiequently_ 
-- - . 
appropriate not to include the first-mentioned products 
in this Directive". 
IIo In Article 1 .. sub-headings 15.01 A and 15.02 B I af tho Common Customs 
~a.riff arc deletedo 
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